[Evaluation of the humoral immune response to Strongyloides venezuelensis antigens].
Strongyloidiasis affects 30 million people in 70 countries. This enteral parasitosis is usually diagnosed using parasitological tests based on hydrotropism or thermotropism of larvae eliminated in feces, but these tests have been shown to have low sensitivity. In this study, antigenic extracts were tested by means of ELISA, immunoblotting and IFI, using filariform larvae of Strongyloides venezuelensis, a parasite of rodents that shows cross-reactions with Strongyloides stercoralis epitopes. Sensitivity of 89, 85 and 57% for the ELISA reaction and 100, 100 and 96% for immunoblotting with the SAL, ZWIP and ZW antigens, and specificity of 90, 60 and 81% for ELISA and 96, 92 and 91% for immunoblotting with the same antigens, were found in these assays.